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It has been a most exciting fall sports season at Clifton High School. Our students have actively
competed in the sports arena throughout the state of New Jersey and have had much success. We
continue to offer our students these opportunities to enrich their lives and to model good
sportsmanship as well as overall fair-play. We could not have accomplished this without the
enthusiasm and support of our parents, the many booster clubs, the overall Clifton Community,
especially our Board of Education members who work closely with the administrators to assure
adequate facilities as well as a balanced budget for all of our students. The summary below indicates
the wonderful efforts made by our students, their coaches, and all support staff to have a rewarding
Fall Sports Season. We hope to see you cheering once again at our Winter Sports events. Happy
Holidays and best wishes for a healthful New Year to all members of the greater Clifton Educational
Family

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL BIG NORTH LIBERTY DIVISION CHAMPS
PASSAIC COUNTY CHAMPIONS

Girls Volleyball - Coach Crespo's girls’ volleyball team finished 19-5, they were the Big
North Liberty Division champions as well as Passaic County champions where they
made it to the second round of the state tournament.

GYMNASTICS TEAM

Gymnastics - Coach Gaccione’s gymnastics team had three girls compete all around
this year and they finished second place in the league novice meet.

GIRLS SOCCER BIG NORTH LIBERTY DIVISION CHAMPS

Girls Soccer - Coach Kruczek's girls’ soccer team was 11-5 and they were the Big
North Liberty Division champions and they also made it to the second round of the state
tournament.

BOYS SOCCER BIG NORTH LIBERTY CHAMPS

Boys Soccer - Coach Lembryk's boys’ soccer team was 14-6-1. They were the Big
North Liberty Division Champions, Passaic County finalists and they went to the second
round of the state tournament.

Cross Country - Boys’ and girls’ cross country teams won the Big North Liberty
Division Championship. Coach John Pontes won his 500th boys and 500th girls dual
meet during the season.

Football - Coach Cinque's football team finished 6-4 overall and qualified for the state
tournament for the second season in a row.

Girls Tennis - Coach Cole's girls’ tennis team was competitive in the county and state
tournaments

